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Ra lfell - , Be Carrier
tinguished career of more than
forty years as a federal jurist
raises again the question whyOne Year 7i.. ...H.50 One Year 112.00

3lx Hunthe , ...U.OO Six Monthe 16.00
Three Month! 12.60 . One Mooui .....11.00 this brilliant judicial mind has
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STILL A GOOD IDEA
Another of General MacArthur's ideas is receiving belated

occurred among-- tne "nine oia
men" of the U.S. supreme court.

Lawyers the country over have
long admired the judicial attain-
ments of this scholar in the law;
he has been looked up to as a
paragon among-- judges. There
have been times when his appoint-
ment to the highest bench actu-
ally was expected. Always, how-
ever, there has been someone else

approval. Incidentally it is the idea which, as far as the
record goes, was one of the prime reasons for the general s

, removal; It is the idea ot encouraging tne uninese reas to
: make peace and it is being put forward in manner not great-
ly dissimilar from the way in which General MacArthur ad who was more "available or
vanced it- - The chief difference is that it was General Mac-- who had done more to promote

the political policies and fortunesArthur who advanced it then and it is not now. And this, in of the appointing power or whoseturn, leads to the thought that perhaps the. basic cause for
social or economic - views were
better liked by the president.

Such appointments need not be
given as rewards for distinguish

the dismissal is to be found in presidential jealousy ot a
great field commander. . . s

' v
i ' "

Not so long ago the forces under General MacArthur's
command had just been giving the commies, a first class
trouncing. The general observed that there were still more

ed service on the lower bench;
but it is not hard to see among
the top judges of .the last twen-
ty years several .whose light is
pale indeed . alongside that ' of
Judge Hand and whose appointme-
nt-was a much less obvious

ways to hit them and more things witn whicn to nit them,
suggesting that rather a complete job could be done. But, he
added, he would be willing to discuss peace with the Chinese
commanders in the field. What a squawk went up! Not from

on the Union Pacific
choice.

NEW OFFICE TO OPEN
Prineville. June 5 Alfred

hospitality, friendly service,
fine food all add ,to the homelike atmos-

phere on Union Pacific trains. You'll enjoy
cheery lounge cars. ..the privacy of Pullman
accommodations ,,. . comfortable, modern
coach seats. Convenient schedules, lowfaresj

Bates, who has been stationed at
tne Madras construction and
maintenance headquarters of .the
state highway department, an-
nounced Saturday that he hats
taken quarters in- the Hagedorn
building on West Third street
here for a local resident construc
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tion engineer's office. Work on
highways radiating in every di-
rection from Prineville will be
handled from the new office, it
was stated.

WASHINGTON COLUMN tHICKEN "EXPLODES" "

n WINDOW
Jackson. Mich; iiru-- Mrs Rob

bred from a cross of Red Sindhl,
Indian cattle, and American Jer-
seys; It's too early- to tell, but
the hope is that , out of these
strains will c6me a new breed of
dairy cattle that will thrive in
long hot summers. i

By Peter Edson
(NBA WaehinKton Correspondent)

Ltt hi help plan your trip

' MR. H. D. AT1ION,
General Agent

, 1054 Bond Street
Bend, Oregon Phone 63

ert Richard frantically called
police when her bedroom window
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the Chinese, at first but from Washington and from India
and from right wing members of United Nations. As soon
as the Chinese were thus made aware that General MacAr-
thur's own government would not countenance a peace at-
tempt they, quite naturally, refused the offer. Not long after
General MacArthur was fired.. :';( i-

Now the communists have been taking another high grade
lacing and General Van Vleet emphasizes that his forces can
keep on indefinitely with more of the same and suggests that
the enemy go home. And Trygve Lie, secretary general of
the United Nations proposes that the enemy cease firing and
then negotiate. There is no indication that anything will bo
said about removing either General Van Vleet or Mr. Lie.

In between the two peace, overtures the one which cost
a five star general his job nd the one which will not cost any- -
one's jobthe army chief pf staff has testified in the senate
investigation that General MacArthur's error1 was one of
timing. Up to the minute evidence 'on the subject indicates
that it was not so much timing as who made the overture.
General. MacArthur was not in the good graces of the ad-
ministration and his suggestions, no matter how excellent,
were doomed to rejection as long as there was any possibility
that they might go down in the record to his credit. Now that
he is no longer on duty his program is being given some con-
sideration. -

; Bend wes lucky in its school election. Word just comes that
at The Dalles the excess levy (that beyond the six per cent
limitation) was beaten because some of the voters didn't like

t insurance carried for students. Here even the
continuation of an unneeded serial levy did not keep the
voters from giving strong support to that part of the tax
over which they had control. . .

,

John Foster Dulles has the idea that Russian leaders' abil-
ity to carry on their opposition to the free world could bo
"quickly disintegrated by skillfully applied measures." Now
if he will just tell Mr. Acheson about it so that the secretary
can start being skillful. .'v'y 4

whose eggs were to be hatched exploded." Officers found a banmal husbandry scientists could Increased livabilitv of the chicks. In Topeka, Kans., it is against
the-.la- to annoy squirrels.

tam chicken under her bed. It
had flown through the window. fOR DWINDAILITRANSP0RTATI0N...i?5eV;...5WUNI0N PACIFICThe elusive element that made

the difference was then discov-
ered. It was a new vitamin,
which is now produced synthetic-
ally. With 2 in the feed, chicks

do as much for the human race
as they have done in improving
livestock and poultry down on
the farm, -- there might be some
hope for mankind in the future.
For science has now made a good
start on completely redesigning
farm animals to meet modern
age food requirements.

7b 7wo-to- 6 Mssemature into three-poun- broilers
in two weeks less time and twq
pounds less feed. J,

Most milk - drinkers probably
never heard of it. but a discoveryihe hoe has been completely

streamlined to produce more lean
meat and to mature more rapidly.
Dairy cattle breeds have been de

of some years ago revealed that
feed flavors and odors can be
transmitted to the milk directly,
through the body of the cow. So
It's standard practice now to feed
after milking, Instead of before,

me discovery that summer
butter had 60 per cent more vit-
amin A than butter made in win-
ter led to a new line of feed

veloped that give 20 pen cent
more milk; Beef cattle strains
have, been produced In which the
calves weigh 100 pounds at birth
instead of the usual 80. And
steers have been developed which
rroituro at 900 pounds weight in
15 months instead of the usual
18, at a 20 per cent saving in feed.
Tlie Columbia sheep, bred for the
U. S. range, pro-
duces not only more wool but
more meat.

research. The difference was due
to the greener summer feed. Over
50 per cent of the protein and 90Studies conducted at the Michigan school of dentistry at

Ann Arbor cast doubt on the value of extraction in the treat-
ment of various ills heretofore believed to have been bene-
fited. Removal of a painful molar continues to be a specific
for toothache, however.

per dent or the carotene was lost
between harvesting and feeding.
The answer was found to be in
new methods of handling silage,
to save more of the vitamins.

In poultry, the scientists dove-- '

Atomic science figures in some
lop breeds either larger or small-
er anything to meet - modern
market requirements.

On chickens, the poultry raisers
do all sorts of weird things. Sex-In- g

young chicks to produce more
tender-breste- pullets Is common
practice. But now, careful exam-
ination of day-ol- chicks will re-
veal whether they will develop
feathers' quickly or slowly. Karlv
development of wing feathers is
a sign of rapid growth, and that's
the Index in culling flocks to
keep only those that will make
good broilers.

During and since the last war,
there have been important dis-
coveries in poultry feed research.
The need fou protein In poultryfeed has long been known. Dur-
ing the war soybeans were sub-
stituted for animal protein, but
that feed reduced the hatchabll-lt-

of the eggs.
A chance discovery showed

that dried manure fed to hens

ot imp teed research. A radio-activ- e

"tracer" element is put In
superphosphate fertilizer. The
clover grown on the fertilized
soil Is then fed to a cow.. The
cow feeds Its milk to a calf. Af-
ter a month, the calf's bones are
analyzed. In that Way science is
learning how much superphos-
phate fertilizer to use to properly
develop the bones In cattle.

Artificial breeding of cattle now
provides service for more than
10 per cent of the nation's dairycows. It makes possible great

of herds. Because scien-
tists can now accurately predict
milk production and meat pro-
duction of calves when they ma-
ture by the records of proved
sires. .

Cross-breedin- of cattle Is also
producing wonders. At the Belts-ville- ,

Md., experiment station are
several first generation heifers

UNION FILES SUIT
Springfield, Ore., June. 5 UPi

The Springfield locul ot the inter-
national woodworkers .of Ameri-
ca, CIO, has filed suit in the U. S.
district court against the Weyer-hause- r

Timber Company. .

:. The 'object of the suit was to
try to force specific performance
of a contract between the union
and the company.

The union asked for an injunc-
tion which would compel the com-
pany to fire. Ray Anderson, an
employe in the firm's Springfield
plant.. '

The complaint alleges that
Henderson failed to pav union
dues and should bo discharged ac-

cording to provisions in the union
contract with the firm. Tho union
said it demanded Henderson's
discharge, but nothing was done.

High School Coach 7.
Leaves for Service
i Madras, June 5 Mr. and Mrs.

Lyndon Watts and family loft
this, past week end for San I1-- .

ego, after a visit with Watt's
mother, Mrs. Nellie Watts, Jef-
ferson county clerk. ; 'i ; t:

Watts, a reserve lieutenant
(jg waslo report today for navy
duty at San Diego.

.! Watts left a position as coach
at ; the Napavine, Wash., high
school, to answer a call to serv-
ice. This year's Napavine school
annual was dedicated to him. He
Is a graduate of the Madras un-
ion high school and of Willamette
university.

CLOSE CALL AT
ST. PETER'S GATE

South Decificld, Mass. Clll

Frank Wogtklclewlcz lived to tell
about It. He escaped serious In-

jury when his automoblie went
out of , control and plunged
through Ihe gate at the home of
NelsonSt. Peter.

li

MEN! Here Arc the Work Shoe Values
Bend's Yesterdays

(From The Bulletin Files) tin Twmi
To Tcssic the Typist this life's quite a race,

Tor she has both her office and home jobs to face.

"With cooking and cleaning and typing," says she

"A is what have to be!"

When friends ask her "How can you get so much done?"
She answers: "With Rcddy to help, it's just fun !

' He's a wizard at cooking, I tell you what's more
He whips out the washing and sweeps up the floor!

"And when you consider the few cents he's paid,
1 wouldn't trade him for an maid."

Yes, Tcssie the Typist has Reddy to thank
For a home, and a job that puts cash in the bank!

: THIllTy. VKAKS AGO
, (June B, 1921)

Pei-son- who straddle the new
Intersection monitors with their
cars will be prosecuted, R. H.
Fox, chief . of police, has an-
nounced.

The Burns road ls again dry-
ing out, after the recent rain,
bul is still very rough and ravell-
ed by Water in places, auloisls
report. '

Residents of Bend on Juno 7
will vole on a measure termed
the Gllson water right franchise,
a proposal to suppiv Bend with
water from Spring river.

The McKcnzic pass-wil- hp opento travel by July 4, Hanger Smith
Taylor, McKcnzic Bridge, pre-
dicts. Snow on the summit is still
from six to. eight feet deep.

(house jour work shoes for any type of Job at Wa-
llers, and jyrn'll get fine quality at prices that mean
savings to you. Stop In and look before you buy!

Bird Hunter (illustrated) from 14.95

Plain Toe or
Lace-to-To- e LOGGERS from 15.50

Heavy nil tanned loggers In either plain or laee-lo-lo-

models, rhoiec of sole materials, ealked or plain.

8" Flat Heel Shoes, from 12.95
Husky, lung wearing and comfortable work shoes In

plain toe or models, vul-cor- or composi-tion soles.
i

6" Work Shoes, from 7.85
Several models or husky work shoes. In vul-cor- or
composition soles, comfurt lasts sec (hem!

Work Oxfords, from 6.85
Couiforlalilp anil neat appearing work oxfords in blankor brown, vul cork or composition soles they wear!

1J tacfc wim
Service & Repair
(Household ami C'oinmerolal )

IlefrlgeralUin of all makes
, . Washlnc Machines

Water Pumps
, Electric Molars

Kleclrir lianires
Oil Heaters Oil Burners

Mike's Electric Repair
t . Shop

1(115 Gulvcxloii Phono 11.17 V

m tm w jm-

PP&L electric rates are low! Yes, in spite of rising costs of
almost everything else you buy, the average price paid for
Reddy Kilowatt's services is 40r,i lotver than in 1910.

During the same period, other costs of living have gone up
more than 80. '

PP&L rate cuts since 19-1- have meant total net savings
to customers of more than 18 million dollars. No wonder
people here say: "Electric service is the biggest bargain in
the budget!" .

HOSIERY
For all the family
Priced from 29c iff BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

PRINEVILLEBEND


